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ABSTRACT
The Framework Convention for Tobacco Control (FCTC) is currently the most potent tool for implementation of tobacco control laws across the globe. The FCTC is a derivative from previously constructed international human rights conventions. These previous conventions have enforcement mechanisms, unlike the FCTC. However, the FCTC relies on state parties to report periodically on its implementation rather than on a continuous monitoring system. The Human Rights and Tobacco Control Network proposes that abiding by the principles of human rights delineated by international treaties, citizens across the globe can demand effective action for tobacco control. This paper explains the link between fundamental human rights and the right to tobacco control. Mechanisms are described to link the FCTC and its principles with human rights-based monitoring reports, which are provided to oversight committees for the other human rights conventions. The initial work of the Human Rights and Tobacco Control Network is summarised and considers the future directions for the human rights-based approach to tobacco control.

HUMAN RIGHTS-BASED APPROACH TO TOBACCO CONTROL
Human rights rhetoric became universally defined with the Universal Declaration of Human Rights in 1948, specifically related to health with: 'the right to a standard of living adequate for health and well-being of himself and his family, including food, clothing, housing and medical care and necessary social service'.1 Since then, nine core international human rights treaties have been adopted and brought into force (table 1). Of particular relevance to the rights relative to health and well-being, under which tobacco control would be pertinent are: the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR, 1966), the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR, 1966), the Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW, 1979) and the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC, 1989). To ensure that the agreed rights are also enjoyed in practice, each of these treaties has clear and independent mechanisms to monitor the implementation of the respective treaty provisions.

Unlike the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC),2 the core human rights treaties rely on periodic reporting by the state parties and additionally have international committees of independent experts (treaty bodies) to regularly monitor national implementation and report back to the UN system. These treaty bodies consist of 10 to 25 internationally recognised independent experts who are nominated and elected by state parties. The committees receive reports from state parties as well as additional information on the human rights situation in the respective country, examine them in a dialogue with government representatives and publish their concerns and recommendations as ‘concluding observations/comments’. Some treaty bodies introduced further monitoring mechanisms including an enquiry procedure, the examination of interstate complaints and the examination of individual complaints (table 1). The treaties complement each other, are interdependent and mutually reinforcing. That said, many countries have derogated from important portions of treaties, have ignored implementation or adherence because of lack of will or ability to do so. Often the ability to adhere or progress on treaty implementation is hampered by financial constraints. If there are not financial resources to allow full implementation of a treaty requirement, then progressive realisation of the right is to be expected as finances allow.

A key principle underpinning human rights is the recognition of states’ obligations to respect, protect and fulfil these international rights. Most states in the world are party to most of the human rights conventions, the USA unfortunately being a notable exception. An excellent example is Uruguay, which is party to the nine core human rights treaties, but significantly the ICESCR, CEDAW, CRC and the FCTC, and works diligently to respect, protect and fulfil fundamental human rights—pertinently, as they apply to tobacco control.3 Uruguay has established comprehensive smoke-free laws, dedicated a portion of its tobacco tax to health related purposes, has required pictorial warnings on cigarettes packs, has banned electronic cigarettes and has established evidence-based tobacco cessation guidelines that include support for nicotine replacement and bupropion.

FROM THE RIGHT TO HEALTH TO THE RIGHT TO TOBACCO CONTROL?
By tightly adhering to the principles that have been delineated for interpreting human rights, one can construct legal claims to rights related to tobacco control.4 These would include human rights more broadly than just the right to health. All human rights are inter-related, interdependent and indivisible. States have a duty (see http://plato.stanford.edu/entries/rights-human/ for discussion of rights and duties) to provide all human rights to the best of their economic and political ability. In many poorly resourced countries this can be difficult as the tobacco industry, with its unlimited resources, can overwhelm states’ best intentions to comply with health-based rights by using those resources
strategically in ways that undermine tobacco control progress. States and their citizens must be empowered with knowledge, resources and ability to claim their rights and resist the tobacco industry’s ‘corporate social responsibility’, ‘corporate social investment’ or outright bribery that can inhibit realisations of such rights. An example of tobacco industry corporate social responsibility is the establishment by the tobacco industry of Education and empowered citizens give the human rights-based approach to tobacco control its utility. The right to health, or the right to the highest attainable standard of health, is claimed within Article 12 of the ICESCR. This right is then further elucidated and defined within a structure that is called a General Comment (see box 1). The key axioms that underpin a human rights-based approach to tobacco control are derived from Article 12 of the ICESCR, General Comment 14:

1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognise the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multilateral treaty (acronym, year of adoption); optional protocols</th>
<th>State reporting obligations (in years after acceding)</th>
<th>Expert committee monitoring by expert committee</th>
<th>Number and lengths of sessions</th>
<th>Additional complaints procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral public health treaties</td>
<td>WHO framework convention on tobacco control (FCTC, 2003)</td>
<td>Two years after acceding, then every 5 years until 2012, then every 2 years</td>
<td>Two per year, 3 weeks each</td>
<td>Yes Yes — Early warnings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognise the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health.

2. …(b): The improvement of all aspects of environmental and industrial hygiene; (c) The prevention, treatment and control of epidemic, endemic, occupational and other diseases; Protection from secondhand smoke, tobacco production regulation, marketing restrictions and efforts to decrease tobacco consumption are clearly covered by General Comment 14 (see box 1).

Besides the right to health, however, there are several other human rights equally important to respect, protect and fulfil. For example, the right to a healthy environment (consider knowledge relative to risks of nicotine addiction, risks from tobacco use such as lung cancer or vascular disease, risk from exposure to secondhand…

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multilateral treaty (acronym, year of adoption); optional protocols</th>
<th>State reporting obligations (in years after acceding)</th>
<th>Expert committee monitoring by expert committee</th>
<th>Number and lengths of sessions</th>
<th>Additional complaints procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral public health treaties</td>
<td>WHO framework convention on tobacco control (FCTC, 2003)</td>
<td>Two years after acceding, then every 5 years until 2012, then every 2 years</td>
<td>Two per year, 3 weeks each</td>
<td>Yes Yes — Early warnings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognise the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health.

2. …(b): The improvement of all aspects of environmental and industrial hygiene; (c) The prevention, treatment and control of epidemic, endemic, occupational and other diseases; Protection from secondhand smoke, tobacco production regulation, marketing restrictions and efforts to decrease tobacco consumption are clearly covered by General Comment 14 (see box 1).

Besides the right to health, however, there are several other human rights equally important to respect, protect and fulfil. For example, the right to a healthy environment (consider secondhand smoke or protection from nicotine from green tobacco sickness, or exposure to pesticides during tobacco agriculture); right to information (consider knowledge relative to risks of nicotine addiction, risks from tobacco use such as lung cancer or vascular disease, risk from exposure to secondhand
Strategic directions and emerging issues in tobacco control

**Box 1 Technical explanations of General Comment (GC) and pertinent language within the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) relative to tobacco control**

A ‘General Comment’ (GC) is an elucidation and expansion of the intent of the phrasing within a Convention. In this instance, GC 14 further defines the intent of the right to health prescribed within Article 12 of the ICESCR. Pertinent to tobacco control, General Comment 14 maintains: Violations of the obligation to protect follow from the failure of a state to take all necessary measures to safeguard persons within their jurisdiction from infringements of the right to health by third parties. This category includes such omissions as the failure to regulate the activities of individuals, groups or corporations so as to prevent them from violating the right to health of others; the failure to protect consumers and workers from practices detrimental to health, for example by employers and manufacturers of medicines or food; the failure to discourage production, marketing and consumption of tobacco, narcotics and other harmful substances. Sources: http://www.ohchr.org; http://www.who.int/fctc.

**FROM THEORY TO ACTION: THE USE OF SHADOW REPORTS**

Several methodologies are being explored to use the human rights-based approach to tobacco control. Claims can be brought to appropriate courts that oversee regional human rights conventions. For example, the European Convention on Human Rights, the African Commission on Human and People’s Rights and the Inter-American Commission have respective Courts to enforce their conventions. These courts are available to individuals, such as the successful appeal of a non-smoker in a Russian prison to the European Court, which found a violation of the European Convention and awarded damages.4 ‘Shadow reports’ are another established method for providing information to the different treaty-reviewing committees to assist in their assessments of official state reports. Parties to the different conventions are required to submit state reports on their fulfilment of the requirements of the treaty. Shadow reports are submitted by interested non-state parties; for example, non-governmental organisations within the country, that help provide evidence on the progress of the state in implementation of the treaty. These shadow reports can more clearly and explicitly address progress or the lack of progress that the state is achieving in tobacco control. Reviewing committees can then recommend improvements/remedies for the country to pursue; for example, the treaty-body Committee with oversight for the ICESCR or CESCPR recommended ‘that the state party take measures to ban the promotion of tobacco products and enact legislation to ensure that all enclosed public environments are completely free of tobacco’.3 In addition, the CESCPR had recommendations for Brazil concerning child labour, slavery and deforestation (although not specifically in reference to tobacco agriculture).6

**ACTIVITIES SO FAR: THE HUMAN RIGHTS AND TOBACCO CONTROL NETWORK (HRTCN)**

To develop action plans for using a human rights-based approach in tobacco control, a small cadre of tobacco control advocates from multidisciplinary backgrounds met in Lausanne, Switzerland in 2008 and established the HRTCN (http://www.hrtcn.net). Two other meetings followed, one in conjunction with the World Conference on Tobacco or Health in Mumbai in 2009 and a working group meeting with the WHO human rights and tobacco control units in Geneva in 2010. HRTCN networks with partners around the world to connect and educate about the power of the human rights approach to advance tobacco control. These partners come from diverse backgrounds, including medicine and nursing, social scientists, faith communities, legal experts; tobacco control advocates and others; this provides for diverse perspectives. For example, many tobacco control advocates are firmly opposed to any negotiations with the tobacco industry, whereas others have vigorously engaged in such negotiations in order to advance goals such as labour rights. A pilot project is to develop an approach to inform the Committees of pertinent Conventions, such as the CESCR, by using ‘short’ reports. Global HRTCN partners are piloting a review of each of the country reports to the CESCR and are preparing one-page summary documents. These elucidate key tobacco control issues and progress or lack of progress by individual countries. For example, it might be noted that a country has ratified the FCTC, but has no comprehensive secondhand smoke exposure law, or continues to tolerate use of child labour in tobacco agriculture. Such information should be useful for the committees, specifically for the ICESCR, CEDAW and the CRC, as they formulate their country specific recommendations; figure 1.

**THE FUTURE: INTEGRATION OF A TOBACCO CONTROL BASED APPROACH IN HUMAN RIGHTS MONITORING?**

The WHO FCTC reporting instrument includes an extensive set of indicators for monitoring its implementation on national levels. WHO and the FCTC Secretariat could provide relevant input to the respective treaty bodies, for example by sharing the FCTC implementation reports or by presenting findings at committee sessions. The UN Ad Hoc Interagency Task Force on Tobacco Control meets every 2 years and, at the last meeting, the first author presented on the human rights-based approach to tobacco control. The WHO’s Health and Human Rights Team is active and supportive of a human rights-based approach to tobacco control, and hosted a meeting in 2010 where relevant treaty representatives (CEDAW, CRC, ICESCR) were actively engaged. The UN Task Force on Tobacco Control offers an ideal platform to provide collaboration and exchange of information regarding common areas of interest, such as the right to a healthy environment (secondhand smoke or green tobacco sickness) or the right to education (knowledge of the harm of tobacco use) and other rights covered in different legal instruments. Incorporation of tobacco-related indicators in the monitoring mechanisms of human rights treaties appears to be a feasible option to support implementation of the FCTC in the absence of an independent monitoring mechanism. Additional input could be provided by academia and civil society involved in tobacco control, as well as other entities involved in human rights advocacy and research. In order to facilitate this process, national and international training and capacity building should...
be supported, for example in writing shadow reports and participation in hearings during committee sessions.

The complaint procedures contained in some of the treaties could be used to communicate tobacco control related human rights violations to the respective committees. Under particular circumstances, CEDAW and CRC may consider complaints from individuals or from third parties representing individuals whose rights have been violated. As discussed above, individuals can bring a claim to one of the regional courts, or, if their country is party to the ICESCR, an individual could petition his/her own country for a legal remedy. Another opportunity is to engage the Special Rapporteur on the right of everyone to the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health in helping to expose human rights violations promulgated by the tobacco industry, including agricultural and manufacturing abuses. In addition, calling for a General Day of Discussion on Tobacco Control at the United Nations could lead to a General Comment for Article 12 of the ICESCR on the right to tobacco control and could further spur compliance and implementation of the FCTC. In the interim, tobacco control with implementation of the Framework Convention should be included in the upcoming high level meeting on 20–21 September 2011 on non-communicable diseases, particularly as they relate to developing countries.
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What this paper adds

- There has been much work over the past 20 years developing the rhetoric of a human rights-based approach to health issues. The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control was patterned after previous human rights conventions. A human rights-based approach to tobacco control could provide new approaches to the effort.
- The concept from a right to health to a right to tobacco control is developed. Methods are explained to use currently available mechanisms to advance a human rights-based approach to tobacco control, including establishment of the Human Rights and Tobacco Control Network.
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